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ter, that the said Elcazar %vas lier Ilfourth child, born at.
Caughinawaga," et cetera. She aftcrward, under oath asý
before, dcclared that lier finet affidavit was made under the
pressure or persuasion by the priest and of some svomen;,
and in lier second she cails Elcazar lier Iladopted " son, and.
gave thc naines of aitliber clildrcn, among whom Elcazar is,
flot mcntioned. In furthcr proof that hie was not hcr son,
sctting aside both the affidavits of this old wvoman of cighty,.
wc mnay cite the parish register-aways carefutly kcpt--of
the Sault St. Louis, in whichi, ini the French language, may
bc fouild the names and date of the birtbs of the clcvcn
chiI(Iren of Thonmas and 'Mary Ann Wiliams, among wvhich,
docsnfot appeatrthcename of Elcazar. The birth of their fourth
chuld, wvhich, in hcer first affidavit she said wvas Eleazar, oc-
cured on the 1 Stl Of MaY, 1791,l and wvas a girl namcd Louiser

Thiii -CUItIOSITV HUNTER" is the title ofancwvcnture
hailing frc>m Rockford, Illinois, It is a sinit sheet, octavo,
4 Pageý's, and is dcvotcd to the interests of collectors in gene-
rai. The subscription is 5o cents a ycar, postage frcc.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

-Conccrning the inscription on the locks of the Rideau
Canai we have received the folloving information :

OTTAWAv, Sept. 23, 1872.
* 'I made sorne enquiries about the inscription on the

foundation of the Rideau Canal Locks, and for a time it-
secined as though 1 should rail, as several of the officiaL&
doubtcd its existence. 1 have since learncd that it is situated
ini the bottoni of the Iower lock, and therefore always covered
with wvater, but soine years ago, repairs necessitated the
pumping out of the lock, wvhen it wvas seen. There is some
probability that thc lock ivili this season be again emptied,
and if so 1 shali endeavour to procure a copy of the inscrip-
tion ror you. S. F.


